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Nineteen Innings. \ home with his single to right' Denison must be ours. By such 
The boys thot this not sufficient spirit and team work, Otterbein 
College Bulletin. 
ONE CRAND VICTORY. 
'vVe've met the enemy and they 
are 011rs, ten runs, twenty hits, 
and nineteen innin s of desperate 
effort. Lest the many readers of 
the Review might think the game 
was easy, we 'need only remind 
them that Otterbein pounced upon 
Cooperider so hard that Capital 
has at last decided to ship him. 
He is scheduled to arrive in Zanes-
ville next week and will doubtless 
keep in hiding for a few days. 
However no one knows what day 
he will arrive for he has taken a 
peculiar liking to aerial navigation 
during the last few weeks and on 
last Saturday at 2:30 p. m. he 
bravely resolved to take the flight. 
Otterbein boys, anxious to see 
the ascension, were toiling away at 
the ropes below, loosening one 
after another. 
Strike one! Strike two! biff! and 
Lloyd shot a single to center., 
Keister was not to be outdone and 
followed with a line drive to right. 
Wagner worked the "fair one" for 
a pass, 'Ket' and 'Tink' thot best 
to encourage Coopy a little and 
p r o c e e de d to fan the breeze. 
Wineland was unable to duck a 
fast one and took first, Lloyd trot 
ting home. Coopy got angry and 
hit 'Mack' also, Keister scoring. 
Joy reigns supreme in our camp. 
Young kept it up and secured a 
pass, Wagner prancing in. Then 
to crown all 'Shorty' Long let a 
fast one get b} and 'Skinny' touch· 
ed the rubber. 
Capital came right back and 
three clean hits, together with the 
generosity of Young, who fumbled 
Bratchie's grounder, annexed two 
runs. In the second they brot 
three more in on two hits, two er· 
roes, and a pass, thereby taking 
the lead by one run. 
In the fourt'1 John led off with 
a Single, Lloyd fanned, and Keis• 
ter secured his third consecutive 
hit. Wagner lifted to Krause, 
"Cappy" Ket was there with the 
goods, hitting 'Ikey' and 'Zeeky' 
to win and garnered three in the will close the most successful Base Tuesday, June I, Y. W. C. A. 
next frame, with hits by McFarren, Ball season for years. . Bring us Alumna! meeting. Miss 
Young Md Lloyd.· Capital came their scalps. L. C. HENSEL. Alice Keister. 
right back in their half with three, 8 p. m. Cantata, "Daniel," 
produced by two triples, a single, Ottterbeln. AB. R. H. PO. a, .E. college chapel. 
Lloyd, cf. ...................... " \l 2 4 2 0 0 
andasacrificefly. In the seventh Ke1ster,8b .................. 10 2 • 4 4 o Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
they tied the ~core at 9-9 and Wagner, 1.. ........................ 9 1 2 6 1 u Examinations. 
Ketner, 2b .................... 10 O ~ 4 ~ O 
here began one of the most gruell- ·anaers, p ...................... 10 o 2 1 6 o Thursday 6 p. m. y. M. C. A. 
ing cram . h. h b Wineland, c . . .. ........ ll 2 L 16 2 1 S . . L d ,,. es Ill w IC ou1 oys ever l\lcJ\'arren r ........... ~ ............ 8 1 1 4 L O en1or meeting. ea e r, 
participated. Numerous spectac- Young, ss .................... 8 1 1 a f> s George C. Daugherty. 
ular plays abounded on both sides. John, lb ..................... 8 1 1 17 0 Baseball, Varsity V!;. Kenyon 
Sanders was now rounding into Total, ............. • .... 80 10 20 67 23 5 at Gambier. 
form and began to shoot his 'siz· 6 p. m. Open Sessions-
! 
, h h h Capital. A.11. R-. H. PO. A, E. 
z ers over t e pan, muc to t e .Krause, m ................... 11 1 1 1 0 o Cleiorhetea-Philalethea. 
disgust of the Capital players and Rankle, 2b · ·· · ·· ·· ·· ······ 9 1 2 0 3 1 Friday, June 4, Open Sessions. 
Bratchle, r .................. 8 1 0 1 l o 
rooters. As a sample ofhissplen· Cooper1<1er,p ..................... o o 2 1 5 o Philophronea-Philomathea. 
did twists, and the excellent sup. Long. c .... ·· · ·· · · ·••· ······ 8 1 8 17 8 
4
1 Saturday, President's Reception. 
J obansen, ss......... ... . . . . . . O O 'I. 5 
port back of him, we note that in Helby,ab ....................... 11 a s u 2 1 Baseball, Varsity vs. Denison 
the last twelve innings he caused Bnrkbnld, !.................... 0 1 2 0 0
0 
at Granville. 
Sa wertelg, lb ................. 8 O 2 19 O 
Capital batters to pop the ball to Layher, r .......................... s 2 2 a o o Track Meet,· Otterbein vs. Deni-
fielders seventeen times and strik- Totals ...................... iG 9 1 67 19 7 son 0. U. field. 
ing out ten men. While 1Tink' -------------- Su n day, 10: I 5, Baccalaureate 
OU,erbeln-Qecame str6nger and surer in bis • 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1_ 10 Sermon by ~ishop G. M. 
delivery as the game advanced, <.:apttal- Mathews. 
C .d , h t b l 2 a e o s o 1 o o o o o o o o o o o o- 9 A . of c-hri·stt'an oopen er s o ones ecame ess a. 1:1. E. 7:30, nmversary 
frequent. Otterbetn ............................................. 10 20 5 Associations. 
The shades of evening were be- c::::=~~~;~·~~~ .... ~ .... ;~ 1~:~ .. ·;: \:nn 1~ 
ginning to fall when the eigh- Rnmple. Long Johansen 4, tieLbY J. ·~rack 
teenth began. Wagner flew to oat-By andersH; byCooperlderl5. Doable 
play- anders-Yoong. Tlm&---4 boors. 
Heiby, Ket singled, Sanders fol-
lowing suit. Hope was hi~ h 
when Win el an d was safe on 
Heiby's error. On a Fielder's 
choice Coopy cut off Ket at the 
plate and Young struck out. Cap-
ital did nothi-ng in their half. 
Personal Items. 
Rev. Thompson, the Presiding 
Elder of East Ohio conference, 
led the chapel exercises last Mon-
day. 
On coming in Ket told the boys 
to gather up the bats as this would Mr. Clovis Niswonger attended 
be the last inning of the game. the commencement of the Hil-
"We're going to win right now liards High school Senior class 
boys, lets after him." John struck last Monday night. 
out.· Lloyd straightened out a Mr. J. H. Nau went home last 
twister over second base. "Zceky'' week to attend the commence-
Keister produced his fourth ·hit. ment at the Carrol High School. 
Captain struck out. But Chan 
was there with a hot grounder, 
Lloyd scoring before it could be 
fielded home. Capital went out 
in one, two, three order. 
Faculty, students and town 
people should rejoice at this splen. 
did victory for it only shows what 
our boys can do and the spirit of 
"win" which is permeating the 
whole team. Boys, Kenyon and 
Mr. I. R. Libecap made a trip 
to Bowling Green last Friday and 
passedJ the day at the home of 
Mr. Bandeen. 
Messrs. M o r r i s Cromer and 
Clyde Engle, from Ohio ·state, 
spent Sunday in Westerville. 
Miss Ethel Kline, of "Shelby, 
0., visited Misses Vinta and 
Minta Johnston last week. 
College Athletics. 
Harvard 4 1 Princeton I. 
Harvard 5, Cornell. 2 
Yale 8, Columbia 2. 
Princeton 5 Holy Cross 4. 
Army 7, avy 3 .. 
Annapolis I, Carlisle o. 
Michigan 6, Cornell 5. 
l\lichigan 3, Brown 1. 
:Michigan 5, Wooster o. 
William 4, Dartmouth o. 
Fordham 11, Bucknell 5. 
Pennsylvania 3, Georgetown I. 
Univ. of Pa. 4, Lafayette Col-
lege o. 
Indiana 5, Depauw 3. · 
0. W. U. II, Oberlin 9. 
o. w. u. 6, o. s. u. 1. 
Oberlin 4, Case 2. 
Wooster IO, Findlay 2. 
Northern 4, Antioch o. 
Findlay 3, Heidelberg 2. 
BIC SIX TRACK MEET. 
State 49, Oberlin 44, Reserve 
37.½, Wesleyan 28, Wooster 5.½, 
Kenyon o. 
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Bring 'Em To-day. Get 'Em To-morrow 
Quick Developing and Prin,lng 
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY 






Psychology in Findlay High ference held a rally and weiner 
School gave an address and a roast Saturday evening May 22. Th N M thod Laundry 
number of demonstrations before A short business session was held e ew e 
Dr. Sanders psychology class and and a constitution and by-laws See-H. M. CROGHAN 
friends in the chapel, Wednesday were adopted. Arrangements or leave laundry at W. nr_ Jamison' Barber Shop. 
evening. Wonderful ! Astound- were made for a rally to be held Work done and delivered twice a ·week, 
ing ! are the only adjectives that at Findlay in August. It was 
can describe the great power of also suggested that as many stu-' • 'essay" on ••(;ollege Education.,, 1' Come 
Prof. Finton. In a brief talk he dents as can should attend the C. "Education is the art of remem. ' 
showed the great benefit to be E. convention to be held at bering what the dead Greek said I 
derived by the practice of hypno-1 Chicago, 0., and to take with in Athens and forgetting what the 
fo;m in the medical world, of the them their pennants, Sibyl and live Greek is doing in the shoe· 
hypnotic influence of the teacher college papers and make an effort shining emporiums of our large 
over the scholars and of the in- to secure new students for Otter cities, of glorifying the graces of 
For All Thing Are 
Now Ready. 
fluence of the mother over the bein. ancient Roman literature and 
Hurrah, for the man that gets here fir t, 
1:e is Lhe man that gels the bargain in 
cur 'pecial Sale of hoes . 
. \li;o the new line of Columbia t\Iesh 
1:'ndersbirts and drawers. 
ALL THINCS UP-TO-DATE child. This influence will, only The officers of the association 
I 
glossing the grease of mo~ern 
be of benefit to the child when are: Roman railroad construction J. W. MARKLEY, 
positive suggestions are made. President, L. E. Walters. crews. 
He deplored the fact that so many Vice President, J. J. Dick. It can tell the exact cause of the I 
children have been ruined in mind Secretary and Treasurer, Miss Crimean War, but not the cause I Cet a .•.. 
Both Phones No. 1. 
and di Sp OS it i On by being Leila Bates. of the criminal war, milch less the Collene Pennant 
''don'ted," "don'ted," "don'ted" ------ remedy. It can tell how to con- f' 
in the first years of their life. Leander Clark Cardinal. jugate irregular verbs but not how 
It was with comparative ease, to correct conjugal irregularities. with your class date, the best and only 
or Shield 
that he brought under hypnotic The Junior classes of Otter- It knows the inmost life of the permanent-class memento. Get tbem 
influences those subjects that he bein University and Leander cave dwellers of prehistoric times, aow at 
DR. KEEFER'S 
The Druggist 
so desired. About twenty-five Clark College are exchanging but very little of the life of the 
students were on the stage and he Junior Annuals for the libraries cave dwellers of modern tenements, 
hypnotized them singly and in of their respective colleges, It knows all about Gaul that 
groups. The Leander Clark Annual, Cresar described, but pays no at· 
Prof. Finton was with us two "The Cardinal," has been re- tention to the gall manifested by Student can make good 
days and everyone who saw and ceived and placed in the display our frenzied financial Cresars. It money during vacation 
heard him was greatly pleased case of the library. knows how much graft there was b . g agency for 
d b fitted · b ·1d· h A · W b t Y securrn an ene · While the general plan of The 111 ut mg t e ppian ay, u =--=...:...:---'='-----""---=---
Can You Guess ? Cardinal is similar to the average not the first thing about the graft I 'Songs from the Heart of Things' 
Junior publication, nevertheless in removing th e snow from Broad-, by James Ball Naylor. 












I Pa or ma. 
2 An ideal child. 
3 Process of frying beefsteak. 
4 How Seniors leave college. 
5 A nocturnal visitor who de-
stroys property. 
6 Character of some of Brooks• 
Sirloin. 
7 An intoxicant and yourself. 
8 The sound of a new silk skirt. 
9 To inspire and a preposition 
of two letters. 
10 Direction Horace 
told young man to go. 
Greely 
it bas several original and unique way. 
unique features. Between its In short, education is so busy 
covers the reader will find much with the classics of the dead past 
Apply early-
to provoke smiles and laughter, 
also beautiful poetry and inter-
esting historical sketches. The 
book is well illus.rated with half-
tones and cartoons-we regret 
that there are not more of the 
latter. 
To be brief, we are pleased to 
give The Cardinal a place in our 
library. 
College Education According 
To "life." 
• 'Life" for May 20 is a college 
number and contains at least a few 
pointed and piquant sayings about 
colleges in general. Of course 
"Life" knows all about colleges, 
college spirit, college athletics, etc. 
for "Life" knows everything or is 
supposed to. The following is an 
that it has no time for the classes 
of the live present." 
Relay Record Smashed. 
The Big Six meet has come and 
gone and Otterbein was again vic-
torious in the relay. Weibling, 
The New Franklin Printing Co. 
65 East Gay St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
FULLER BROS., 
l'resh Wieners and Cooked ~feat of 
every kind for luncheon. 
NORTH TATE TREET. 
Rogers. Essig and Ditmer trotted ALL THE DAINTIE)•-and sub-
around the track to the tune of . . , I h 
3:41 r-5, breaking .last year's rec- stantials for p1ckn1ckers unc . 
ord of 3:42 4-5. This year, we MOSES & STOCK 
were in Class B and showed up 
our old opponent, Capital in fine 
The Leading Grocers 
shape. When the tape was touch- B C Youmans 
ed their man was lost in Ditmer's • • 
dust. 
Tomorrow, Fouts, Zeurner and 
Clymer go to Denison where they 
will defend Otterbein with ball 
and racket. Fouts and Zuerner 
play tha doubles, Clymer the sin-
gles. Wet court prevented the 
tournament today. 
The Barber 
Shoe Shine in Connection 
N. State St, 
W. C. 1'hinney 
Furniture Repairing and Picture 
Framing. 
Upstairs, Cor. Main and State. 
Pen· Portraits. 
Many, many years had I lain 
in my narrow grave. Many 
snows had fallen on my little 
mound and melted away again; 
flowers had sprung up, flourished 
and faded again away. But still 
I lay within my silent home in 
the bosom of mother earth. Yet 
one night I, the ghost of ChlQe 
Niswonger, left my buried bones 
and came forth to view once 
more those domains where in 
the past "youths and maidens, 
dreaming strayed." The night 
was cold and raw, and the moon 
cast her pale rays down through 
the branches of the dark pine 
trees. A few dead, brown leaves 
rustled sadly; a cricket chirped 
mournfully; a moping owl from 
her secret bower sh r i e k e d 
weirdly. Aye, it was a fine 
night for such as I. I, the g-host 
of Chloe Niswonger, had come 
back to earth, that I might_ but 
see in what snrroundings my 
decaying bones had lain so long. 
But whose was that massive 
monument yonder? A famous 
man, no doubt. By the ghostly 
light of the moon, I, the ghost 
of Chloe Niswonger, read the 
words "Horace Book w a 1 t er 
Drury. Yon Horace lrnd a lean 
and lrnngry look. He thought 
too much." 
In the shadow of this magnifi-
cent monument, I saw another 
grave, a long but narrow grave, 
evidently the last resting place 
of some poor, skinny soul. What, 
can it be! "Mary Bolenbaugh. 
Died July 5, 1910." What could 
have been the cause of so early 
a demise? But beneath that 
date of death some poet bad 
ascribe<} the cause. "She bad 
committed no sin but she was so 
exceedingly thin, that when she 
assayed to drink lemonade, she 
slipped through the straw and 
fell in.'' 
I turned about and there I 
saw a large family lot. Nine 
little graves there I counted, 
surrounding the larger graves of 
Father and Mother Mouer. On 
the family tombstone there I 
read: 
"Descend, 0 'tork! descend 
Upon our roof to rest; 
In our ash tree, 0 my friend, 
My darling, make.thy nest." 
..... 
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But what a large mound there 
in the corner. I must hasten to 
see whose it can be. It is so 
Mrs. Scott. ..................... E. C. Weaver It Will Pay You 
Miss Barnes ................ Chas. Flashman to Visit 
wide, maybe twins are buried 
there, or possibly a husband and 
wife in the same grave. But no, 
it was neither. For the grave-
stone read: 
"My name is Ul'la Karg, my age 
is fifty-five; 
I was well. 
I took Dr. Hoffcutt's nerve de-
stroyer and fat extermina-
tor to make me weller. 
And here am I." 
Just side of this, overgrown 
with much myrtle, I found a 
neat little gravestone with the 
lines: 
Prof . .Alma Guitner. ......... 0. W. Albert 
Prof. Coruetet .............. H. G. McFarren 
D!· Sarah Sherrick .............. T. B. Mouer 
Miss Lula M. Baker ............ H. B. Drury. 
Prof. Dubois .................... B. F. Bungard 
Prof. Durrant .......................... RexJohn 
Prof Rosselot ..................... F. H. Menke 
Prof. Grabill ...................... Prof. Grabill 
Prof. Barrington .......... Dewitt Zeurner 
Prof. Evans ......................... J.C. Baker 
Prof. Mills ................... H. P. Lambert 
Prof. W eruer .................... Prof. Werner 
Prof. Weinland .............. Prof. Weinland 
Prof. West ............... Channing Wagner 
Prof. Edna Moore ................ J. H. Flora 
Miss Zeller .......................... R. M. Fox 
Rev. Daugherty ................ W. L. Mattis 





FOR (}UALIT't AND (}UANTITY 
12, 14 and 15 WEST COLLEGE AVENUE 
University of Chicago 
LAW SCHOOL 
Three-year course, lendlnit to degree of Dortor 
of Law (J. D.I, which by the quarter system 
may be completed In two and one.fourtb cal-
endar years College edncatlon required ror 
regular adruls810o, one year of law being 
counted toward collegedegree. J,nw llbruryof 
81,000 volumes. 
A. Ditmer, K. J. Stouffer, A. D. 
Cook, H. E. Bondurrant and I. R. 
Libecap. 
"Poor Mamie Geeding, her's gone a way, The Summer Quarter offers Special opportun• 
Her would if she could, but her coulc1n •t It was proven that Dr. Sanders itiea, to students, teachers and praclltlon.eer ... 
stay. really smoked a smoke a cigar on FOR ANNOUNOEMENl' ADORE~ 
Her 1d two sore legs and a baddish cough the campus and as further proof, 
Dean of Law School, University of Chicago 
But it was her legs that carried her off." upon searching the Doctor's pock. 
An old moss covered slab, ets a stogie and a plug of tobacco The Peerless 
slanting and almost falling over was found. Dr. Sanders was ex· 
on the green grave, I noticed. pelled from the Faculty. After the Wall Paper Store 
This simple epitaph it bore: trial, the whole assemblage ad• Have a full line of Wall Paper 
"Here lies my Donna, let her lie, journed to the gymnasillm where and Uecoratiooe, Room Mould· 
She finds repose at lai;t, and so do I. refreshments awaited them. ing, etc., Wall Paper Cleaner, 
Erected by her never forgetting husband ______ Pictnree and Picture Framing. 
Samuel Kelly." Finest line of Poet Cards, also 
But see the stars are fading Senior Play. Paints, Varoiebea, Enamels, 
one by one. Soon red streaks Opp. Postoffice. 
Citizen Phone 302 J, F. BEUM, Mgr, 
may pierce the eastern sky. I, One of the enjoyable affairs at 
the ghost of Chloe Niswonger, Commencement, is the Senior k S 
must away before the eye of Play and this year there will be Morrison's Boo tore 
mortal man may see my phan- no disappointment in this respect. . .• FOR .•• 
tom shape. And I, the ghost of The Seniors have chosen "She Pennants, Bibles and Stationery 
Chloe Niswonger, disappeared Stoops to Conquer" by Gold-
from off this material universe smith a play that has stood the 
to return again nevermore. test of time. On this occasion Mrs. V. C. UTLEY 
Dr. Sanders Smoking on the 
Campus. 
Dr. Sanders' smoking on the 
campus-was the charge against 
our worthy professor Mo n day 
evening before a mock faculty 
meeting. The occasion was the 
entertainment of the Reds bv the 
Whites of Dr. Sanders' Bi b I e 
Class. 
This was the most laughable 
stunt produced for some time and 
the applause and laughter gave ev-
idence that each one present en. 
joyed himself. 
The faculty tha,t tried Dr. San. 
ders for this crime consisted of the 
following men: 
Dr. Scott, (Dean) .................... S.J. Kicl11 
Pres. Dookwaltr.r ........... F. W. Fan1<her 
Dr. Miller ..................... _ .... W.R. Bailey 
Dr. Sanders ........................ Dr.Sanders 
Prof. Wagoner .................. W. H. Huber 
Gustav Meyer_ .................. S. W. Bilsing 
Dr. Suavely ....................... S. F. Wenger. 
the Seniors promise to give a 
rendition outrivaling any ever 
given before. 
We are taking tor granted that 
everyone intends to stay for 
Commencement and consequently 
--Fine Millinery--
State Street Just North of Main 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D. 
everyone should attend the Senior Office and Residence-W. GoLL&o.s AvE. 
Citz. Phone 116. Play. Here are four reasons why 
you should witness this perfor-
mance. 
I The play itself is good. 
II The Seniors ~re sparing no 
time in preparation. 
III The price of admission is 
low. 
IV You will enjoy 
and profitable evening. 
a pleasant 
Otterbein Reunion at Miami 
Valley Chautauqua, Saturday, July 
31. at 4 p. m., W. T. Trump will 
speak at Auditorium. General 
good time following. Boating, 
etc. Mr. Gross's cottage-"Idfe. 
hour" which will be 0, U. head 
quarters for that day. 
THE VERY LATEST 
STYLES IN FOOTWEAR 
Opp. 
P.O. 
...... AT ..... 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
Charley Kwong Laundry 
Chinese First-Class Laundry 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
Work Called For and Delivered. 
Rtnd11nb P1Atronize 
JOHNSON•S RESTAURANT 
N, TATE TREE'r 
•.. 1108. .•• 
LUNCHES, ICE CREAM AND FANCY CANDIES 
4 THE OTTERBEI'N REVIEW 
Th Ott b . R 1y1'ew I consists in standing up for 0. u. e el el n e no matter what is said against her. B:y the Way Boys, 
Published weekly by the 
OTTER0EIN REVIEW P ULl:;HING 
COMPA Y, 
WE TERVILLE, Omo. 
It also mea·is an Otterbein spirit 
through and through-to be so 
filled with that spirit that you 
think and fe~l Otterbein .. Only a 
Editor-In-Chief lew more da) sand we leave Otter-F. W. FANSHER, '10 · 1 
Do you know that the best place in town for ICE 
CREAM SODA, SUNDAES, PHOSPHATES, 
ETC., served in latest style is at Ranck's Up-to-
Date Fountain? Ask the girls. Bring them in 
and be convinced yourself. 
F. H. MENKE. '10 . . Business Manager bein for a little while at east. 
F. M. Ranck's Up-to-Date Pharmacy, W. L. i\lAT'l'l '11 - As i tanl Editor 
P. . BENNETT '10 Athletic 
R. E. EMMITT '12} . A s't Bus. ~gr 
J. 0. Cox '12 
C. D. YATES, '11 
R. :1. Fox, '10 
Local Editor 
Alumna! Editor 
J.C. 8AKRR, '10 } ubscription Agts. 
S. F. WENGER '1 l 
Addres all communications to Editor, 
Otterbein Review, We lerville, Ohio. 
Subscription Price, 75c Per Yt!ar, pay· 
able in Advance. 
Editorials. 
Examinations are almost here. 
We have a I read y heard some 
pupils say "I must begin to s udy 
for exams." Cram, cram, cram, 
is the one thing heard on all sides 
near the end of a term of school. 
We do not advise cramming, no 
profes·mrs advise it, and ten 
chances to one the things you 
cram will not be the things asked 
in the examination. 
There are reasons, too, from a 
physici¼l standpoint why we should 
not cram. It necessitates a great-
er amount of mental effort than 
one is in the habit of expending. 
This, coupled with the nervous 
worry which some students seem 
disposed to inject into examina 
tions is why so many come out ol 
them half dead, as we say. 
Again; that knowledge which 
we gai 11 in cramming is forgotten 
immediately. When we cram we 
do it with the intention of remem-
bering it oniy until the examina-
tions are over. Thus nothing has 
been added to our store of know-
ledge. Why not distribute these 
extra c ram min g hours evenly 
tryroughout the term and thereby 
he able to keep the facts which 
you cannot keep by cramming. 
Give this matter your best judg. 
ment a11d do11't cram. 
A business house rule is, ''Be 
loyal to the house." Bu i ness 
men of today know that the men 
who are worth most to them in 
dollars and cents are those men 
who are loyal to the House. Can 
we not get a lesson from this? We 
should be loyal to our Alma 
Mater, Old Otterbein. This loyal-
ty is not just a passing word, but 
This summer shall we not speak a 
good word for Otterbein wherever 
and whenever we can? Who 
knows? a word at the right time 
That's the Place-
and place may bring a student here STARLING-OHIO MEDICAL COLLEGE 
in the fall. There is one man in Session 1909-10 Opens Wednesday, September 22d, 1009. 
College who has been instrumental GEOROR M. WATER, M. o., nean DepartmeotorMedtctne. H. M. EMANS, D.D.S.,Drnn 
Vepartment or Dentistry, H. R, BURBACHBR, G. Ph, Uean Department or Pharmacy, 
in bringing seven persons to col- ~g~;:t;.ntcgues no d Information Starling-Ohio Medical College i~t~J':Jt~: 
lege. This man should set an ex-
ample for us. If every student 
should brinl,! just one, look at the VISIT ... 
school we would have in the fall 
We hear some fellows from the 
Eastern schools say there is no 




Art Gallerv ., 
STATE & HIGH STS. 
FOR YOUR NBXT 
PHOTOS 
AND YOU WILL BE 
PLEASED. 
Princeton. Can we not say in re. We PayCash For Second Hand 
ply, There is no place like Ot- School and College Text Books ..... 
terbein! Be loyal! WHl<JTHER USED I \ OUlt SCHOOL OR NOT 
Once more the fife .ind drum ! 
Once more the veteran old 
Once more the march to the 
LONG & KILER, 11th AVENUE & HIGH, COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Cochran Hall. 
cemetery where his departed com- __ 
rades lie. Once more to strew On Sunday Lillian Fox was 
flowers on the graves of those made happy by a visit from her 
he loved so well. Once more, mother and little sister. 
but ah! the ranks are thinner Master Saul has been a frequent 
this year, the banner is a little guest at the Hall this week. He 
more faded, the steps of the he- has been visiting his sister Myrtle. 
roes are less steady. Every Miss Zeller is becoming enthus· 
year they are fewer and fewer iastic over hypnotism though not 
and time will come soon when to 50 great a degree yet that she 
they will be no more. The Blue mistakes ten o'clock for eight. 
and the Gray are passing. A Miss Stouffer who is visiting her 
few years and but their names brother has been the guest of Miss 
remain. Ou tf1is Memorial Day Simon at the Hall several times 
let us stop a moment from the this week. 
rush of life and give a thought Rev. Niswonger of Dayton and 
to the p-1.ssing veteran. For the Mr. Charles Hall also of Dayton 
dead, a little flower placed on were callers at the Hall Tuesday. 
the grave will give you joy even 
if no one but yourself knows it 
For the living, a cheerful word, 
a glad smile, a kind act will 
bring gladness to the heart of 
While the girls appreciate the 
new tennis court for playing pur-
poses yet the benches seem to vie 
with it for popularity. 
Ladies 
When Yon W11nt Up-to-date 
MILLINERY 
at Low Prices, call on 
Mrs. C. A. Sleight 
Opp. The Bank of W eelerville. 
Wil.s-on rcI!Lamb 
... Dealers in ... 
FINE GROCERIES 
and PROVISIONS 
FRUIT and VEGETABLES 
in Scasou. 
CANDIES a Specialty. 
Cor. Stat, St. l College Ave., W&STERVILLE 
Feller Stud~ntJ/ 
Before you buy a Dictionary, sec 
the veteran and peace to your Thursday evening James O. 
soul. They are passing-let us Cox with his Sunday School Class 
make them happy while they met at the home of Dr. Meyer for 
are with us. Today, hats off the purpose of organizing the 
Honor to whom honor is due. class. A President, V. President, l(JV A 1'1' 
Secretary, Treasurer and four com- It will pay. 
DON'T READ THIS if you mittees were chosen for a term of ______________ _ 
are going to stay for Commence- three months. Refreshments were 
ment. If not, remember the served and magic lantern pictures 
last i sue of the Review appears enjoyed. The boys are enthus 
iastk workers and are in Sunday 
on June 7. Hand your address School every Sunday. For the 
to a member of the staff by past several Sundays the attend-
Thursday. ance has been 100 per cent. 
W. H MONTZ 
Insurance and ~eal Estate 
Notary Publlc 
Typewrltlnr Done 
J t. Nat. l:l'nk B'l'dg. Both Pbonea 
Try the West Main Street Barber Shop For 
First--Class Work. 
THREE BARBERS-NO WAITINO 
Hair Cut 15c Shave 10c Shampoo 15c 
Singe 1 5c Massage 15c 
ELLIOT DYER 
COOPER 
for Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
East Side of state Street. 
P~otos Sir? On! Post Caras? 
G he We.sterville _Art Gallery 
of Course, 
Student.r Alway.r Welcome. 
The Varsity Tailors 
SMITH & BROOKS 
Cleaning and Pressing 
G. H. Mo.y1u1h, M. D., 
WESTERVILLE. 0. 
A. W. JONES, M. D. 
33 N. State S·., Westerville, 0 
- --------------
Robert Wilson, D. D.S. 
Westerville, - - Ohio 
Cor. College Ave. and State 
Dr. I. N. SMITH 
Westerville, Ohio. Citz. Phone 17 
Over Days Bakery 
Notary Public Collections 
FREDG. BALB 
Attorney-A.lrLa Wi 
1015 Col um bus ·a vlngs and Trust BldJl. 
8 E. Long St. Uolumbu , Oblo. 
Pbones-Bell M. l-Cllz. i:.!60 
F"!r L National Bank Bide:. 
Wt: tervllle, Oll!o. 
Ho11rs-7 LO PP. M. 
'Dr. H. L. Smith 
orucc·and Residence N. State street 
Two Doors North of W, Home St, 
Honrs-9 to 10 A. M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M 
Sundays 1 to 2 P. M. 
'Both 1'hone.s 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 5 
Love's Vassal. 
BY :\1RS. T. W. FARRIN. 
If I were God and had the world at my 
com_mand, 
Or if his dear Son were to eyer near me 
stand, 
To plead the pas.,ion that man denied 
Before the cruel spear had pierced 1:ris 
side, 
And if possessed of this world's fairest 
charms, 
I felt the th·rill of love's faint, sweet 
alarms 
And had all gifts from £leaven above 
Aud from earth too, but that one great 
gift, Love 
hould choose from all the rest but one 
face, Thine, 
I'd ne'er contented be, till thou, too 
we,:'t mine. 
Mine to love till dawn's most witching 
hour, · 
Where no shades of night should creep 
into my bowers, 
But enr and continual, one bright 
golden light 
Th.,at entirely deepened the jeweled 
stars of night, 
I'd love thee, nay, the words but tell 
the half, 
As thou did'st lead me on through 
wisdom's path, 
And once arrived within their magic 
gate, 
Together kneeling we would wait 
And crave solution to the mystery 
Of two souls locked in sweetest unitv 
Thou boldest the key to mine which I 
have loosed, 
Io one wild winged flight throughout 
love's universe 
For thou art so strong, that thy caress 
Doth force my quivering soul to rest, 
When too much love should set me al1 
aflame 
Perfect Love should be Thy name. 
No Prince of dreams art thou to me 
May I nor but myth or fantasy 
Aye, dreams and fancies gave Thee 
birth 
There lives no man like thee on earth 
Thou art too perfect, too Divine, 
And yet in some far off time 
Thy Maker may give thee form 
And summon bac my son, reborn 
But then I'll cease, 'tis as 'twould seem 
Thou art the glorious sun and I the 
beam. 
Y. W. C. A. 
I I verses were very humorous. 
Scripture lesson was then read, 
John 13, after which each girl, 
who had attended the summer 
The Old Reliable 
Scofield Store 
conference last year, gave a short 
has at all times a full line of 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, RUBBERS, SHOES 
talk. Miss Ankeny was first to AND MEN'S FURNISHfNGS. 
speak, and she told her expe• 
Special attention is paid to the selection 
nence on coming to Mountain of goods that are strictly up-to-date. 
Lake Park. Miss Cox described REMEMBER THE PLACE 
the buildings, grounds and the Corner Main & State Sts 
amusements. Miss Heckert told ______________ • 
of the walks the Otterbein girls 10 1 1 a,ont1f--
had enjoyerl around Mountain j 
Lake Park. Miss Grace Co- College A venue Meat 
blentz spoke of the drives par- M k t 
ticipated in by the girls. At af e 
this stage of the meeting Miss We alwa~e h11ve th~ BE T a11d alwaye 
aorni Jameson gave a solo, Freeh Supply nf Meats, Wieners and 
"Why Should I Feel Discour- Cooked Meate. Everything np-to date 
aged? ' Miss Una Karg spoke OM 
of the religious influence and of TH PSON BROS. Props. 
the speakers. Mrs. Hall was 
the concluding speaker, telling What ! The Blues ? 
of the accommodations for the 
girls, chaperons, rooms, board-
ing, etc. • 
Y. M. C. A. 
The devotional committee has 
been especially active this term in 
receiving the services of speakers 
outside the student body. The 
truth o( this statement is demon-
strated by the good attendance. 
Last_ Thursday evening Prof. Cor-
netet led the meeting. His topic 
was a comparative study between 
the Greek and Hebrew religion 
and ethics. He said that the 
Gods of these two nations were 
both Gods of power but that tbe 
God o.f the Hebrews surpassed in 
that, he was a God of goodness 
also. He discussed the teachings 
of the founders of philosophy 
Socrates and Plato, and showed 
how nearly akin they are to the 
teachings of The Great Teacher. 
The subject was made very in-
teresting and instructive. Prof. 
Cornetet also presented diplomas 
to those who had completed the 
four year Bible course a_s outlined 
by the Y. M. C. A. 
Those receiving diplomas were: 
Christopher A. Welch, John H. 
Flora, Carl V. Roup, James 0. 
Cox, Benjamin F. Richer, J. 
Franklin Smith, Orrin W. Albert 
L. E. Walters. 
Easily cured by watching the 
Moving Pictures 
Strictly moral, 
-You £an laugh until your sides ache, 
WILLIAMSON & MUIR, Props 
FRED LONGHENRY, 
Trunks and Baggage Quickly 
Transferred. 
Pnones-Cit. 3221. :seu 82-R. 
Summer School Students can 
get board for $2.10 per week. 
SHAW CLUB. 
Apply to JAS. O. COX, Steward. 
The Cellar Lumber Co. 
College Ave. and C. A. & C. Ry 
Both Phones 
Go To •••• 
S. C. Mann's Livery 
for good accommodatlons 
E. Main St, 'Both 1'honu-
R. P. HUDDLESTON 
Watch Mak,_er and Manu..fact 
urina Jewel~r. 
State St. Keefer's Drug Sto.re 
Tuesday night witnessed the 
annual summer conference rally 
of Y. W. C. A. with Miss Ella 
Ankeny as leader. The girls ate 
their supper in the Association 
parlors. Dorm i tor y girls' 
lunches consisted of two butter 
sandwiches, one egg and one 
pickle. After supper the meet-
ing was opened with song and 
prayer by the President. Each 
girl brought half as many pen- Last Sunday !'1r. Libeca~ _was 
nies as her weight. These pen- p!easantly s~rprtsed by a ~1s1t of 
nies were presented with an 
I 
his two sisters. Mr. L1becap 
origi1Jal verse of poetry. The spent the day in showing them 
around Westerville and Columbus. 
Co1lege Printing 
of all kinds. 





• .,and ... 
Bome•made . Caodiee 
CaU and See Us, 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
Locals 
THE SAYING WE NEED, 
IS, "SOW YOUR GOOD SEED," 
BUT THE SAYING WE MEET, 
IS ·'KEEP SWEET, KEEP SWEET." 
Libecap I. R., Referee and 
General Manager, Bailey baseball 
club and Miss Stoffer's • 'Affaires." 
Prof. West-What do you un-
derstand by the Binomial Theo-
rem. 
The class speaks all at once. 
· Pr..,f. West-I want only one 
fellow to answer at a time. Miss 
Shupe will you please explain it? 
There was a girl in our town 
Her name was Ethel Dean, 
When asked about those curly locks, 
she said, 
"Things are not always what they 
seem. 
Gressman-How is the best 
way to work a typewriter. 
Stouffer-Take her out walking. 
Prof. West-Mr. Hetzler, this 
is as easy as learning to ride a 
bicycle or run a washing machine. 
Mr. Hetzler--! would rather 
learn to ride a bicycle, or run a 
washing machine than to learn 
logarithms. 
Prof. West-Well Mr. Hetzler, 
I see you are matrimonially in-
clined. 
Mattis-What does a man lose 
when he falls in love. 
Miller-He loses his head, a'nd 
gets married. 
Latto reciting in French-Le 
wheat {huit), a-a-le wheat. 
Prof. Rosselot-Well-it will 
get ripe while you are saying it. 
Bossart-In Pittsburg where I 
come from, a black man thinks he 
is just as good as anybody else. 
Nease-Well why shouldn't he 
think ~o in Pittsburg. He is just 
the sa11:e color. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
It is reported in most of the 
popular magazines that the Gov-
ernment is going to have some 
women mail carriers, but most of 
these ma azines also venture to 
say, "that the women would not 
be able to handle the males." 
Please give our advertisers a call. 
Did you ever see a pig wash? 
No, but I saw pig iron. 
Don't you think that girls would 
make good railroaders? 
Why? 
Because they are good at throw-
ing switches. 
If there is an hour's difference 
COLLEGE TAILOR 
Try 
F. C. RICHTER 
't~o\0-~G 
149 N. High St. 
Suits $20.00 to $35.00 
•-----------------·-------
THE TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
FOR 
HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING \NORK 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
omce-hOFFMA.N llRUG 8TOltB W, B, GRISE, AGENT 
W•STeRVILLE!, OHIO. Pbooes--Cllz. 3li, Hell 170 
THE HOME HERALD CO. 
CHICAGO. ILL. VALPARAISO, INO. 
Offers attractive appointments for summer and permanent "'ork. 
L. E. MEYERS, Eastern Manascr. 
in time between New York and New Graduation Presents 
Chicago, how much is there be- ................................................ . 
tween Westerville and Columbus? 
A Good Afternoon. 
Bandeen-Where do you 
I got my hat? 
Why on your head. 
think 
Miis Fox who had just been 
talking about her fellow- "I got a 
ring last night." 
Miss Lesher surprised-"What 
kind was it?" 
...at. .. 
SITE'S JEWELRY STORE 
I have re-purchased my old 
store with a new stock. 
--GOTO--
s.w.SCHOTT 
Miss Fox-" A telephone ring." for first class work on Lawn Mowers, 
Rex-"Do you walk in your Bicycles, AutomobllesandCarriages. 
sleep?" All Wor,t Guaranteed. 
Paul-'·No, I run." 
CONUNDRUMS-
When you press a button and 
ring for ice water at a hotel, what 
do you get? 
Tired of waiting. 
What is a Democrat? 
A man who just keeps right on 
voting for Bryan. 
Why is marriage like a well? 
Because it is easy to get into, 
but hard to get out. 
BOOKMAN GROCERY 




'.BALE AJVV WALX,E"R . 
DEALERS IN 
Sporting Goods, "Rasor Strops etc 
Students Hardwar~. 
Both Pboo s 
Why do married men make bet- Quite a hrge procession of col-
ter base ball players than single lege men accompanied the body of 
ones? Rev. S. M. Hippard from the 
Bec;use they are always makingl station to the cemetery. This 
home runs. I was but a little act and yet was 
Why does President Taft have j much app~eciated b_y the members 
his trousers pressed in the sides of the family and friends. 
also? Bailey club Lambasters defeat-
Because he can't see the front ed the Town team Wiggtesticks 
creases. Wednesday evening 3 to o. Bat-
Picnics were in order Satur- teries-Lambasters W. Bai 1 e y, 
day as that day was celebrated Libecap . 
as the school holiday. The day Wigglesticks-McFarland, Dur-
was ideal for such functions. rant. 
